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Abstract of thesis presented to the Senate of Un iversiti Putra Malaysia in  
fu lfi lment of the requ i rement for the degree of Doctor of Phi losophy. 
MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION OF LISTERIA SPP. ISOLATED 
FROM BEEF, CHICKEN AND FERMENTED FISH IN MALAYSIA 
By 
HAJJAH ENDANG PURWATI RAHAYUNINGSIH 
January 2003 
Chairman : Dr. Hajjah Zaiton Hassan 
Faculty : Food Science and Biotechnology 
Modified FDA method was found to g ive h igher recovery of Listeria 
spp. than USDA method for d ifferent sources. The results ind icated that the 
imported frozen beef samples from wet market examined were contaminated 
by seven d ifferent Listeria spp. namely, L. monocytogenes, L. iva no vii, L .  
seeligeri, L .  innocua, L .  we/shimeri, L.  gray; and L. murrayi. However, the use 
of FDA, USDA and the mod ified USDA methods may be more beneficial 
where a l imited range of Listeria spp. to be recovered (L. monocytogenes, L. 
ivanovii and L .  innocua). Listeria spp. was not isolated from any of the 23 
samples of imported frozen beef from supermarket and from the five samples 
of buffa lo meat examined. 
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A total of two hundred and seventy isolates of Listeria spp. from different 
sources were investigated for their susceptib i l ity to 1 8  antibiotics and were 
screened for plasmid profi les. Antibiotic susceptib i l ity analysis revealed that 
all Listeria spp. isolates were resistant to two or more antibiotic (MAR 0 . 1 1 to 
0 .66) .  Majority of the 52 isolates of L. monocytogenes d isplayed res istance to 
bacitracin ,  ceptazid ime, na l id ixic acid , su lfamethazole. However, none were 
resistant to norfloxacin .  Plasmid was detected in 9 (8 1 .8%) of 1 1  strains of L .  
murrayi, 1 2  (80%) of 1 5  stra ins of L .  grayi, 29 (55 .8%) of 52 strains of L. 
monocytogenes, 8(50%) of 1 6  stra ins of L. denitrificans, 25 (4 1 .7%) of 60 
stra ins of L. ivanovii, 25 (37 .9%) of 66 stra ins of L. innocua), 1 3  (31 %) of 42 
stra ins of L. we/shimeri and 1 ( 1 2 .5%)  of 8 strains of L. see/igeri. The plasmid 
sizes ranged from 2.7 to 54 Kb. 
In the conjugation study, the donor and the recipient were selected 
based on the antibiotic res istance pattern of selected Listeria spp. isolates 
from d ifferent sources . Seven L. monocytogenes strains and one L. innocua 
stra in isolated from d ifferent sources were selected as donors since they 
were expected to potential ly have an abi l ity to conjugate due to the presence 
of high molecular weight plasmid DNA (54 Kb). Plasmidless sensitive to 
antibiotics are selected as recipients. Streptomycin resistance was 
transferred to L .  monocytogenes LM65 and LM 1 00 stra ins at frequencies of 
iv 
3 .3  x 1 0-8 and 1 .2 x 1 0-9 per input donor cel ls .  A selected kanamycin resistant 
L. innocua strains was found to transfer kanamycin resistant to L. 
monocytogenes ( inter-and intra-species transfer). 
The use of randomly ampl ified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis for 
characterization and differentiation of the isolates of d ifferent Listeria spp. 
was examined .  The combination of the RAPD-PCR patterns obta ined with the 
three primers (Gen 1 500 1 ,  Gen 1 5002 and Gen 1 50 1  0 )  were able to d istinguish 
a l l  typeable isolates. Base on the dendrograms generated from the RAPD­
PCR patterns all Listeria spp. isolates could be discrim inated and clustered 
accord ing to their species and food sources. RAPD fingerprinting methods 
had h igher resolution than plasmid profi l i ng and antibiotic resistance patterns 
and therefore the RAPD fingerprinting methods can be used for 
epidemiological stud ies. 
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Fakulti : Sains Makanan dan Bioteknologi 
Kaedah pengubahsuaian FDA telah d idapati memberikan pulangan 
yang t inggi untuk spesis Listeria berbanding kaedah USDA dari pada sumber 
yang berbeza . Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa sampel daging lembu beku 
import yang d iuj i telah d icemarkan oleh tujuh spesis Listeria ia itu L. 
monocytogenes, L. ivanovii, L see/igeri, L. innocua, L. we/shimeri, L. gray; 
dan L .  murrayi. Walau baga imanapun ,  kegunaan kaedah FDA, USDA dan 
USDA d iubahsuai mungkin lebih menguntungkan dimana spes is Listeria yang 
terhad boleh didapati (L. monocytogenes, L. ivanovii and L. innocua). Spesis 
Listeria tidak dapat d ipenci lkan daripada mana-mana 23 sampel daging 
lembu beku import dari supermarket dan 5 sampel daging kerbau yang d ikaj i .  
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Sejumlah dua ratus dan tujuh pu luh isolat spesis Listeria daripada 
sumber yang telah d iperiksa untuk kerektanan kepada 1 8  jenis antibiotik dan 
d iskrin u ntuk mendapatkan profai l  DNA (asid deosiribonukl ik) plasmid .  
Anal isis kerektanan antibiotik menunjukkan bahawa kesemua isolat spes is 
Listeria adalah rentang kepada 2 atau leb ih antib iot ik (MAR 0 . 1 1 h ingga 
0 .66) .  Kebanyakkan 52 isolat L. monocytogenes mempamerkan kerintangan 
kepada basitrasin ,  septazid im,  nal id ixik asid , sulfamethazole. Walau 
bagaimanapun ,  t iada kerintangan kepada norfloxas in .  Plasmid telah d ikesan 
d i  dalam 9 (8 1 .8%) dari 1 1  stra in L murrayi, 1 2  (80%) dari 1 5  stra in L. grayi, 
29 (55.8%) dari 52 stra in L. monocytogenes, 8 (50%) dari 1 6  stra in L. 
denitrificans, 25 (4 1 .7%) dari 60 stra in L. ivanovii, 25 (37 .9%) dari 66 stra in L. 
innocua, 1 3  (31 %) dari 42 stra in L .  we/shimeri, 1 ( 1 2 .5%) dari 8 stra in L. 
seeligeri, telah menunjukkan kehad iran DNA plasmid . Saiz plasmid 
berukuran dari 2 .7  h ingga 54 kb. 
Dalam kaj ian konjugasi , penderma dan penerima telah d ip i l ih  
berdasarkan corak kerentangan antibiotik spesis Listeria yang d ipenci lkan 
daripada sumber yang berbeza . Tujuh stra in L. monocytogenes dan satu L. 
innocua yang d ipenci lkan daripada sumber berbeza telah d ip i l ih sebagai 
penderma memandangkan mereka mempunya i potensi dan keupayaan 
VlI 
konjugasi d isebabkan kehadiran berat molekul DNA plasmid yang tinggi 
(54kb) dan penerima mesti lah t iada plasmid dan sensitif kepada antib iotik 
yang d ip i l i h .  
Penggunaan anal is is DNA pol imorfik penggandaan secara rawak 
(RAPD) untuk pencir ian dan pembezaan isolat daripada spesis Listeria yang 
d ikaj i .  Kombinasi corak fingerprinting RAPD yang d iperolehi daripada 3 
primer (Gen 1 5001 , Gen 1 5002 and Gen 1 50 1 0) telah digunakan untuk 
pembezaan semua isolate .  Daripada dendrogam yang d igenerasi semua 
spesis Listeria boleh d ibezakan dan d ikumpulan bergantung kepada spesis 
dan sumber makanan mereka . Kaedah  fingerprinting RAPD adalah lebih 
sensitif berbanding kepada corak kerintangan antibiotik .  Oleh kerana itu , ia 
d igunakan u ntuk kajian epidemiologi .  
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gray' strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 66 
58 Dendrogram generated from the RAPD-PCR analysis using 
pr imer Gen 1 50 1 0 (5'-CCATTTACGC-3') of the L. 
gray' strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 66 
59 Dendrogram generated from the RAPD-PCR analysis using 
primer Gen 1 5001 (5'-GTGCAATGAG-3 ' )  of the L. 
murray" strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 67 
60 Dendrogram generated from the RAPD-PCR analysis using 
primer Gen1 5002 (5'-CAATGCGTCT-3') of the L. 
murray" strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 68 
6 1  Dendrogram generated from the RAPD-PCR analysis using 
pr imer Gen 1 50 1 0 (5'-CCATTTACGC-3' )  of the L. 
murrayii stra ins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 69 
62 Dendrogram generated from the RAPD-PCR analysis using 
primer Gen 1 5001 (5'-GTGCAATGAG-3' )  of the L.  
denifrificans strains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 7 1 
xxi i i  
